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The Increase of Crimo TheJONESBORO DIRECTORY. olina raid Dr. Talma re 500 to Sotting Out a Peach Orchard.MOUNT : VERHOH : SPRINGS !
preach for them on "Big Blunders'
.ir t it i j tt . .

Figures.

Crime is in the saddle, and has been
Use trees only oneycarfrcm the budMETHODIST EPISCOPAL. at uoreneaa me oiner aay. u e irusi

joxzsboro ciBcriT. they feel as if ihey had gotten the and don't bay thm from & tree age atUNDER NEW MANAGEMENT. so for many years in the United States.5a8tor; PMTgeK: orth of their hard-earne- d money.Jonesbero, 2nd and 4th Sundays at 11 a.m and but get them from a nurseryman, who
t .iJUp.m Sunday School every Sunday at 9? will not cheat yoa. In planting don'tAnd it is not surprising that crime in-

creases faster than the population whenVfOUNT VEItXON gPWXGS are equalled j a.m; rrayer meeting everr l nurway nljrbt at "Tis love that makes the world gop.m. Morris' Chapel, 1st Sunday at 11 am.
and Saturday before at 3 p.m.

t j Minuay at p.m. 1 oniaT sSnS: 3 round," saith the poet. Right you are, we consider the character of our mixed

itsiSTprtJS old boy, the world would go mighty population, madeup of all nationalities,Sunday at 11 a.m.. ana
p.m. sanlordSrd Sunday

iVl by few and surpassed by none in the State
for the medical properties of its mineral
waters. Some of Its cures are almost miracu-Ion- s.

Unlike many mineral waters, the taste
is so pleasant, cool, palateable and refreshing

and the insufficiency of the courts, themeeting every oiner eunesaay night. flat without it

set them any deeper than they grew in
the nursery. Trim tho bruised ends
of the broken roots smooth with a
sharp knife. Then trim off dean all
tho branches made in the nursery
and cut the stem square cfl at thi
height yoa want to form the head,
leaving the tree about the i 7 A Clf An

defects of the criminal laws and the free
PRESBYTERIAN.

that you do not wait a few days before you can Iter. D. N. McLauchlin, Pastor Ch arse- s- l"" lUiUB kicujwisbuujuu mwwww iu umic uu "t,""
enjoy it, but the desire and love of the water SundaVschool everrundaTt 9 a.m7Prav: WU1 nna Mse Ior "--- K i'rorfrO: ous one-ma- n parooning power.

I . --.a xm'Z j a i . i i . . I mi r . i a

increase dally. " U1WUD ctrJ uer cuneboay mgni, at i cs, VOU Will UXXCL It at the Very Dot-- I i.ne MESSENGER HAS given IW1CO lUe
torn of a pile of old junk and plunder I record of 1890. In that year in this ordinary walking-stic- k. When' growth
as big as the pyramid of Cheops. country, there were 4,200 known mur-fbci- ns in rT iV v,i. :mBAPTIST.

Rev.vr.T.Jo!exs.Pastor.-Jonesbo- io. servJ- - tt-- i . " , j rrut. : ... .fccs every 3d Sunday at 11 o'clock, a.fe.and-- "eonceiriea to lay our nana on ucrs. auwu acium average oi e-- all along this stem. Rub off all x- -
P.m. sunoay school every - suuday ao nan. one ot those Seven-year-relic- s. We leven every day in the year. Now Cept three or four at the top which

have not found it yet, but we ruined a how many of these red-hand- ed mur-- will make the future head Tt r nt

Besides the old springs so well established
and widely known by their great medicinal
properties, there have been other sprinjrs re-

cently discovered which contain high medici-

nal properties. The '

Fine Curative Properties
,f these waters are Increasing in reputation

and popularity." The springs are surrounded
by great natural beauty, with a high eleva-

tion above the sea level, and the

CHRISTIAN. . suit of clothes for for which we were derers were punished! We believe 103 winter these shoots should be shorten- -Rinr. TV T. 'Wat, pastor. Charges: Poplar
Branch. 1st. Sundav. at 11 a m.: Grace Chapel.
2d Sunday at 11 a.m; Winder, 3d Sunday at 11, paying twenty-seve- n dollars on the were Hanged by the courts, and some ed one-hal- f, and the same practice

instalment plan. 107 by lynchings. In all about 232 followed annually. Plant lGxlG fWa.m. and , p.m.
Rev. G. R. Underwood, Pastor. Charges: murderers were hanged out of 4,200. and cultivate in a hoed croo. In fallChristian Light, 1st Sunday at 11, a.m.; Egypt

2d Sunday at 11, a.m.; 31 ount Pleasant 3d Sun-
day at 11 a.m.; Shallow Well, 4th, Sunday at 11, bo Rev. Baylus Cade has retired I viver 4,Uv)vj went tree, untouched and crimen 1a.i i under. i i .w i v mm uiu h itI.from the sanctum of the progressive I unwhipped of jusice.a.m. .AIR IS PURE AND INVIGORATING. in spring for manure. W. F. Massey,

Farmer. This reminds of the boat--1 The other years back have bad rec- - orta Carolina Experiment Station.Buffalo .Lodge, No. 172, A. F. & A. M. Reg raan's cry "bail us out." ords. In lSS9,there werjo 3,567 mur- -ular meeting, 8d Monday night, and the esU-va- ls

of .t, John the Baptist, and St. John the Iders reported. In 1SSS, 2,184; in 18S7, THEEvangelist. ; --
.

The Management will employ competent
help in each department, and is determined to
make a delightful home, dedicated to health,
rest and pleasure, wher his guests ma' find
every aid, comfort and convenience desired.
The proprietor desires to make it a

A recent Georgia Legislature has 2.835; in 188C, 1,490; in ISSo, 1,803.
. JONESBORO VHlJh? ,r" Passed a law taxing old bachelors with It will seem according to the record ofular meeting, every ' l : : . t : i . . .

a. yic vl xuictuij lucm w uiainuiuujr. i muruers niai crime nas increasea at a
This strikes us as very absurd. Upon tremendous ratio, In 18S0, there were

JONESBORO

CASH STORE
TOWN OFFICERS.

Mayor: J. R. Watson, Esq. the principle that like produces ;iike but four each day, but in 1890, there
Commissioners: Dr. E. P. Snipes, 8. It. Buc- - will it not result In the production of were eleven. "When is this to stop!

Resort for both Northern and South-- .
em Guests, .

Medical scientists pronounce this placo

'Natures Sanitarium,'
and have volunteered to testify to the virtue

lentine.banan, J. L. Godfrey, J. A. lJali
James Dalrymple more'old bachelors T No doubt the increase is attributable

to a considerable extent to the immi- - or
Scene: Market House. crration of so many muderers and ruf--

"I want that bill receipted," said an fians from Europe and other parts of
oi its waters. v

. Amusements:
A n'u-- e new Piano, a good Band of Music,
Bowling Alley, Lake Boating, etc., etc. Five

irate customer . with regard to an the world. Wilmington Jlessenger. M. E. SLOAN,

Street Commissioner:. A. Mclver.
Clerk: "W. E. Murchison.
Treascrer: Redin Bryan. --

Tows Marshal John W. Masemore.

COMMUNICATIONS.

CUMBERLAND.

SLAVIN AND SULLIVAN.

amount he claimed to have paid.
Round the Earth by Steam.(Capt, W. H. Tomliuson who weighs

DEALER IX320 pounds, and; by the way is; door
VThis little planet .is about twenty- -

keeper of the State Farmers' Alliance.)
four thou, and mile, m circumference. Dry : Goods, : Notions.and within a score of years we shall

hundred feet of Piazza room.
Mt. Vernon Springs is situated in Chatham

bounty, N. C, one mile west of Ore Hill depot,
on the Cape Fear & Tadkin Valley Rail Road,

. within two hours ride of Greensboro and Fay-ettevil- le,

and la a charming spot to those-wh- o

feck a pJtft-- e of.

Rest and Recreation.

Yes, and if you d6nt move away from
here right lively youUl want your
breeches related too.

Jtoms, Comments, .Etc, probably be able to make over twenty
thousand miles of the journey In a pal

0-23,- 0 CE23.X22S
Since Slavin's easy victory over Kil ace car.

Hardware and Furniture..The dining-roo- m has been refurnished and
litfed up with an eye single to the comfort
p.nd convenience of the guessis. The rooms

Editor Whitehead of the "Observer"
has an office boy who is of a very in-

quiring turn of mind. He strolled
into the sanctum yesterday with the
query? "Mr. Whitehead, how can

rain, a set-t- o between the 'Austra-
lian'' and the "Boston Boy" can rea-
sonably be expected, and the great
burning question which now agitates
the sporting world is : "How will the

We should start, say from Boston,
and follow the snn to San Francisco.
There we shall be switched off on the
line which will run through British Col-

umbia to some rort in Alaska a line
which even so conservative a man as

WEaro now offering special
to CASH buyers. Ex

amine our stock and prices before you
10--- 1.,Charles Francis Adams prophesies will buy.

ulwi have been refurnished.
Address,

J. D. BUI E, Manager.
Mtmnt Fernwi Spring, Ctiatham Co., N.C.

H

Douglass & Sli a w,
Attorney

CARTHAGE, N. C.
Practice in tlie.Fecleral, Superior and Fuprtune
OnirU of the State. , UP

these astronomers foretell eclipses V1

"That's very simple," said he, wheel-
ing his chair. "It is upon the same
principle that you can take that "pail
and get some fresh water that I've
been suffering for this last half hour.

be in operation before the baby who is

fight result V
We think Sullivan will be defeated.
Of course Sullivan's friends hoot at

this idea, and maintain that his hitting
power is so terrible that nothing hu-

man can stand it; but let us glance

now cutting his first tooth celebrates i North Garolina, ? Office f.f n.rkhis twenty-fir- st birth-d- a v. At Alaska
we shall take a short trip by water
and reach the eastern terminus of theinto history.

In the Sullivan-Kilrai- n fierht at Rich- -

Moore County.
Tn the Matter of Tncorjration of f

Jonetloro Iron W'crls Comjxtny ;
To Whom it Mat ft i.irEK. :

THIS IS Tt CinrTIFV That, hrnm Mt I v. rmple, T. N. CauipU 51. J- - e ! i;..U

Some years ago we prepared but did Siberian Railway in a few hours.
burg, Mississippi, the latter stood be- - not publish, a paper entitled .uw i r rrtm innr rro tit iro t.1191 efiri- - tho
ui)ouiuv4UiW veuiriHWruuuu,.tapiureoi uuii e togs as a iew a ri" j northern bonmlaries of China justr.i ....... !.. J'.' . ii I. .... . .oumvan-- s pnysicai conamon at, me dustry." Uur purpose was to bUow ! w AM.unUt.n ntnr?n T!,,.

W. E. MURCHISON,
Lawyer 1 Notary Public,

Will attend to business 'in the Suierior and

! N.J. Ji"u, . J. Kellv. J. A. Nlw4i. M. J.time was probably better than it will j that thn hides might be made into val- - j sia in Europe, stop over at St. Peters- - Throm.r. W. Ii. I.--ro k, iin.nm IL tVd' !!:.. .Ik If ft ...l.jBlever be again. As to Kilrain, neither ; uable leather and the hind legs ship-- buw ror ft nic-ht- rest Then will ' ,bL n "ri'itt.'.n t, rUiun f
7 i!"

Supremo Courts of the ttate upon invitation j

tiroiwrlv Kiim.rt-- and backed. !
j ftrtTnanj-- ,- - "- - - - -t --i i i , . j come Berlin, Paris and London.

XmSS, approached j the perfection to which
Vance. iuc vzar is pusmng me oioenan uon, ana c5.uiiiir u ti. in.-uu-

-. ,r
e navei.utij reaa icaian oxireme- - Railway with creat vijror. Half the trw ir H-u- an-- t rrhr wiurtM to t.they attaineq under Muldoou's recent

training; yet, in the fight with Slavin, ly tony shoemaker has tried the exper-- 1 distance to the Pacifichas alreadv been IZZLX 'l
Kilrainwas knocked out in the ninth iment of patching with all kinds of

DR. J. a: BALLENTINE

DENTIST. covered WIipti r.vinr tiling are ue "raciinr In it ene t! maktnjf t,l uvU :.,, nu lU. vani,)f! tii , hmmt., tt t.X round and practically defeated m the leather including that made from frog veloped m Alaska, as thev will be, we t unuictun?.x luacbinrryand nitun nn.r- -

' tenant to. atid 4'nit-tt--l Uh u U ijtSiiw'.t,.New Building, near Leadeu OHice. Jonesboro. fourth. skin, and the batrachian took the shall connect that territorv to the mi in tnauuiacturr of a
Again. Slavin is about three inch- - ; prize. States bv the continuous whistle of

Wheel known a the "Kt l!v TurMnJ Whl.
lat-nt- l Ufnicrtt of thr TnlU-- M.-- .
rnd fr tlemnjlduiir.tnanulfii-tu- arvlc.tnti. . I . V. . . .es taller with proportionate length of y?e are further informed that a man locomotives. With these two lines in

reach, hence we are inclined to think : m Indiana realizes an income of : 1 1"'114 ficuiturBt impWuu ud ail .4rwe can ao iuc"peraxion xwenTj-on- e nriKjtni.f MmiUrj a i.t intiint..ithat Sullivan will lose his laurels on fifteen thousand dollars per year ship- - j thousand miles with ease and comfort, j -- Z' ulTliTn ' -- wIih"I
the seventeenth round. ping frogs legs to the eastern markets. anj the other three thousand 9 cross 1 italic Ahn.

w. h. McNeill,
Attorney and Counsellor At-La- w.

CARTHAGE, N. C.
Will practice in any of the Courts of

of the State. All business entrust-
ed to him will receive prompt

and careful attention.
Office in Court Ifo use lluiluwg.

llltti fcfl.. r i.f r.rtvil.iliar mr i .Iil. .- - . W .I Now. what's the matter with makincr the Atlantic m UVC UaVS, or pOSMbly pnvik-- v of increm.inir mUl tt k lo Ml
. j aitd dMUara wita l.ar- - at muil talu.In Greeneville, Pitt County recently, our musical North Carolina swamps a

faimer Carr was tried on a charge of of revenue . In Samnson and
Tb lUtoi if mid bi.inn L.ti:less.

That is something to look forward
to. New York Herald.

le tiw U.wn cr JotKU.ris Mr f N,
Cartl Ums m11 cT(r-jtM- n ftlmll t d
t ur a cmnwti m-u- U Ut rUct ofUn, to 4
t.T-U- w lor tta fn-iumn-

t. and h- - n.
Drutally whipping an orphan boy who j DupHn counties frog catching might

Announcement. had been placed in his charge by. the j prove a remunerative adjunct to the n-li' all itjci iriileirT. and t ilt-t-- ! t
Physicians endorse and use Hall's !?,,,,l,,lU u t-- it-i t.ruw i-- r

. ... ... .......huckleberry business.Oxford Orphan Asylum.
The judge presiding sentenced CarrliAAKrUL. to mv mnnv friend

llenevrer to cure irrnv and taded !fuii xr cnnrni mmi itttnw x.-- rliairPhil Barton. .I in Moore and adjoining counties - " iMtiirt j rum uninv ixamer Ui(uWil m
hair. manner pnvkl Xrj uw.

in rb-ni- f 1. 1. A.)vlitmA.C"T
i t lltf JuTVt ftiit .f fr inintj". haBROADWAY.

for their confidence and liberal patron-ay- e

in the past, I wish to say that I
am located in tho rooms next door to

to pay a fine 500, besides a fine of
$300 to :the Oxford Orphan Asylum j

and $150 to the orphan boy. j

While we do not regard the punish- - S

No matter what may be the ill you
I jI .v la VmrlhMjr. Tt 1. t tw m h --fbear from indigestion, a dose of Aver s t April.

at
11W. A. Sloan & Co., in Jonesboro, lr A. MrUiN AI.l.Mr. II. B. Thomas lost a fine horse CUlk urnni-- r Court Xuucv L;i;f .t v e .1 ...1. .,4 n..l f

15-- ew .. 'r i V '( ment as excessive we cannot help ' a few davs since,
otl on or other important -

cathartic Pills will ease you without
question. Just try them once and bea

j thiukipcr that the judge rather over- - f Mamie Watson, daughter of our M.
assured; they have much worse dys--matters.

0
A: J. MONROE, M. D. I stepped and transcended his preroga- - j ii. Watson, has been quite sick but is :

speptics cured. . You'll find them niceiivp. it is a iuare s uuiv 10 ueai out taucu ueiier. i

! substantial justice, but in this wise his j The conditions of Mrs. J. R. Thorn- - j and amP13r worth tbe lricc

CENTRAL HOTEL,
PITTSBORO, N. C, '

A. DEVENDOnr, Proprietor;
f . rcierlxcf V.' r an l AtlaiUtc

Cil j, Snr Jf-m-- j.

TI . . . t . 1. f .1 . . . .

A FULL LINE j Honor seems to have felt called upon as is much improved. - Many years of practice has given
fiueneral Merchandise at our store in banlord, ; to administer On the Geicnaant S es- - lrops now looK as II thev Will TCt i C V Rnnv Ai fVi Srliritnr of n.it- -

tate. . there.77including net
SPRING ents at Washington. D. C, unsurpaxs- - rnd ,m trkrr m .!-- -. n.i-- .DRESS GOODS, Messrs.R.B. Douglas, N.D. and Dan-- ! ea facilities for obtaining patent for

; l,1 'iiiJV-
Mr. John b. Breece, a success! ul .lei Lnderwood, ilr. tsradshaw, and llrla nf inrnntion. TIjpv maker?tel, Kinjjhams, calicoes, etc. Shoes, batsana notions of ali klmls,

--A.35rC2
of all kinds, tobacco, snuff and clears. -

Bf HOTEL U.FAYETTEI fruit grower of Carver's township, and ' others went to the mouth of Cedar j a special tv of rejected
! one of the most reliable nurserymen ; Creek fishing n few days ago, and J secured allowance ft tf UiAllJ 1'ail.Ull T. ,.,.,'1 '' -- - I ' " . Hi

ALL AT LOW PRICES. 1 in the county, has found it necessarj" caught so many fish that Mr. N. D. ! that 'had been previously rvjectcd. , ' PAVCTTXVXXXr. N. c.
to prop the branches o his pear trees Underwood is Losing his toe-nail- s, Thfeir advertment in another col-- ! ''Jly,lH iijhest market price paid for euntry prcxluce,

rt4llr hxl:hjr .rnd krrrt-- ciiuu.to prevent their breaking down under and 1 shall not wonder u the others of umnt be of interest to inventors,Scott & Edwards,
Mclvta's old Stand, SAXroitD, N. C. the party were foundered. Intent ees. manufarturerm, and all who junlrrr it n. f- -u. . .u tot...u . uthe abundance of fruit.

The "poor teachers' of North Car- - Sam Bows. have, to da with patents.


